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Mins Mll..'t'Y }!. Polk, 
rayne, Nehraska. 
DAa:r Mactam: 
Feb. 86, 1904. 
R~plyin.s; to your f:1vor of' tho 15th inst., ill say tlmt l 
am unable to :tn:fo-rm yon at pre::Jent iVheth n• thtn~o will or1 a v· cnn-
oy n~xt year in either ot· the departnvmta of Ene;lir 11,. Latin 1 or. Hodern J)angur:a.s;ea. Wi tl:in -th~ next rr.onth or a:tx Wf3oks r exr,ect to arrang,; clofin:ttoly t'<r-:-nP-xt yer'U'' a work; and rd1ould thBro he 
an o:o~n:tng for. you, I ol1a11 ,e glad to 1nfo_ ... you. 
Yours verr trul.Y 
... J. KlfRR, Prtm:l1h-nt. 
